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TUE REVIVAL.

Thoughts, hints, suggestions, addresses and sermons on the Revival have been
multiplied on all bands. That there is sucli a themoc occupying the place of a
present fact, not a speculation, is a source of boundless gratitude. Tales of the
flood and the field may excite the horror and rivet the attention of men, but these
are the trinmphs o? truth, filling earth with fruits of righteousness and heaven
wilà praise. To the bellever in Christ the news of the conversion of men, is3 ne
cold water te a thir8ty soul. Peaceful are the victories of Jesus, bloodless are hi#
conquests, omer themi love can sing, and faitb binds the sacrifice of a more devoted
heart with sueh cords as the fact¶ of arevival to the horns of the altar. la Canadn,,
wbile blessed liere and there, with times of refreehing, it must be admitted tba.t
gentrally speakinag'we have net been favoured as a land which, the Lord bath
blessed. Fur every teken of his presence and power !et there lie tbanks, but ougli>t
we flot to expert greater thinge8 than these ? Shall fot our eyes see among our-
selves the wonders of bis grace? It is told of a renowned traveller who liad gazed
on many of the fsirest and most go'rgeons scenes o? eartb, that la old age, when
blind, -hie face would light up with a remarkable expression of he.ppiness as
these scenes passed, before him, in re-nollectin, so that lie maissed not the ame
seenery of the land in which he thon dweIl This may lie well where thse matter
is one of muere contexuplatit n, but bere we have a field for action. Action toc tha4
bears on eternity. Souls are perishing--. For them let us toil and pray. Jlaving
thon a work to do for G<d and for men, let us hear that it is said to Jérusalem,
Fear thon flot; and te Zion, let flot thine bands be slack. The Lord thy God ln
the Inid8t of thee is mighty; lie wiII save, lie wiIl rejoice over tbee with joy; hie
wiIl rest in his love, lie wilI joy over tliee with singidg. Pa.st success is an on-
couragement for present effort. And the present power of God in other lande
should lead us to look for its dieple.y ln our midst. 'That there is sucli poweru
patent. The image and supor8cription if; large and logible. Verily this thing
o? God. Thero may be wood, liay, stulible mixed up with it, yot the gold, silver,
precions stones are found. And that tee net scatterod hore and thore but 'widoly
and largely. WVlen nearly one hundred thousnnd couverts are apoken of ne
gathered to God in a fow menthe. Wlien the intere.9t in prayer meetings is power.
fuI and eontinued,-whon the growtli o? thse churches is covering a land 'with


